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Can Cancer Be Cured?

It Can.
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the Association of Southern State Su-

perintendents of Public Instruction.
The conference will be held in Mem-

phis, Tenn., April 22 to 24".

A business meeting of the Associ-

ation of Southern Superintendents,
of which Superintendent J. Y. Joy-ne- r,

of North Carolina, is president,
will be held at the Peabody Hotel,
Wedaesday, April 22, at 2 p. m.,
preceding the first session of the
conference Wednesday night. The

program for Thursday morning will

be in charge of the Association of
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ary island was mapped on the charts
of the geographies of the fiftenth
and sixteenth centuries. In 15:06 the
Portuguese sea captain, Fernando
Svarez, discovered the real island of
Madagascar and gave it the name of
St. Lorenz, and for a time thereafter
two islands found the place on the
charts. In 1531 it was known that
there was really one island, and in
accordance with this discovery the
original name of Madagascar was
retained, and the other name was
dropped.

Bow His Place Was Filled.

iQr.n hern Srntp SnnPl intndentS. 9 VTotzv noecrc-te- ! We publi.h
. U tho formu'-u- s ef all our medicine

V.Yli k!.h:'v;5 (. fcf.- - a el'.T.r, a'.r.xt-- r
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iritgulnr of passapf.

TAIsGKit SIGNAL NO. 2 comes
fnjii, tho l!K-k- . lkick pains, dull and
Ji?avy, or sharp and acnto, tell yon of
tick kidneys and wain you of the ap-

proach of drops v, liiihcic3 and Bright'u
disrar-o-. Doan's Kidneys Pills etue
ei-- k kidneys and cure tl'.oni pennantly.
Here's Scotland Xeck proof:

Mrs. Joe Allehrook , living on Green-
wood St., Scotland Neck, N. C, fay?:
"L puiriucd from a kidney Aveakness
for some time. rl!'0 excretions were

highly colored, very frequent inaction,
compVllir.. iny to rise many timex dur-

ing the night, and cau.insac annoy-
ance during tlie day, I had revere pains
through my loinf, and my back ached
almost constantly. I was hardly able
to do my housework, and at timos it
really felt as if my hack would break.
I finally learned of Doan's Kidney Pills,
procured a box, and am glad to say
that it only required a short use to
banish the backache. 1 have not suf-

fered any sign of kidney complaint
since, and feel so much be tter in every
way since using Doan's Kidney Pills,
that I am glad to give them my re-

commendation.
For sale by all dealers. Trice 50c.

Fostor-Milbur- n Co.,rnfi'alo,New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name DOAN'S

and tcke no ctoer.

paid, oi ten takes his suoscriptionsm
wood, chickens, ei'gs, butter and
what not (if you know what that is),
he is ever grateful for what he gets,
and come3 in very close touch with
the rural home3 that are made all
the brighter and better by hi3 week-

ly visitations.
No village of even moderate size

can do without its weekly paper any-
more than it can dispense with a
good school. After many years of
close observation and varied experi
ence, I am led to pay my tribute of"
thanks to the old village Chronicle,
that was not only a source of pleas-
ure to me in my boyhood doys, but
a factor as well, in uplifting, as in-

telligent a population as I have ever
seen in any one little community.
My memories of C. N. E. Evans, edi-

tor, are only pleasant. Long may
the country newspaper live and
thrive. "

William Laurie Hill.
Floral ManseHFeb. 6th, 1908.

Constipation causes headache, nau-
sea, dizziness, languor, heart palpita-
tion. Drastic physics gripe, sicken,
weaken tho bowels and don't euro.

Ox i'jF.y
When I come to the JOINT to squan-

der my pay
But I wake in'tho COOLER the very

next day;
And that's all there is in it for me.

All over this country we're swim-

ming- in booze
But what is there in it for me?

The saloon-keeper- 's kids are wearing
new shoes.

So what is there in it for me?
The distiller's share is an automobile,
A carriage.the retailer's share of the

deal,
But I am wearing shoes that are

down at the heel ;

And that's all there's in it for me.

The booze-maker- 's wife may be dress-

ed like a queen,
But what is there in it for me?

My wife hasn't dud3 that are fit to
be seen,

So what is there in it for me?
The beer brewer's son may be dress-

ed like a dude,
While I am wearing garments ex-

ceeding rude,
But if 1 vote "wet" I'm afraid I'll

go nude;

The program for this year is one ksgseasKaMss
of the most practical and interesting
ever arranged for a conference of this ;

sort. Subjects of vital importance.! oO'wW l3wih
to education in the south and in the Brf4Si SS3Vnation will be rliscnssed bv SOme Ofl A cwifln f r Cotit:nrit ion, I iira

i - f:. " I -

s -
1 KMnrr Troubles. I nr,pl". lv.c:iv', unpisn.

H i, T4rr,.lth F.lil'Tr'. IMiVp! .. U'WKtnJ must yi tJlliilieiUi men anu itcuciij
.1 J BacU.n-1'- 3. lf.V JlfoUy Mf-'ntali- t Tt--a !; tcl
i f Ti., Si cent a ff: Muiao by
.M,i.isrit Dntro Cowr'Axr, wis

of thought in this country. Among
others who wilL deliver addresses
the Right Hon.'James Bryce, British
ambassador to the United States, The .r.iwill speak Thursday evening on

"Popular Education and National South Bend Watch!
Efficiency."

ElThirty Days' Trial $1.00 is the offer
v.. 1

'1

(Icndon Tailor.)
A well known devine whose theolog-

ical discourses draw crowded houses
in all the principal cities, accepted an
invitation to lecture in a small pro-
vincial town, bufdiscovered after-
ward that he had a ptior engage-
ment on the same date. He accord-

ingly apologized and offered to make
good any loss the society might in-

cur through his delinquency.
A few days later he received a letter

from the secretary assuring him that
no harm was done and inclosing a
handbill which the divine is never
tired of reading to his amused
friends.

"As the Rev. Mr. is unable to

on Pineules. Relieve back-ach- e, weak
back, lame hack, rheumatic pains.
Best on sale for Kidneys, Bladder and

Doan's llegulets act gently and cure
costipation. . Ask your drjggist.

"Patience," said Uncle Eben, "is
sumpin' dat everybody keeps losin'
because he thinks nobody else has
it," Washington Star.

Blood. Good for young and old. Sat
isfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

"Who was that strange woman I
saw ycu walking with this ed

his wife indignant-
ly. "My dear, your description is

not explicit," replied her husband
tactfully. "I cannot tell. All woman

you know, are strange." Detroit
Free Free.

v. .'

DO YOU WANT A Wm ACCL'

msw:cs fgmgy
ia one c! tic stroc&'est cocpasics :.: -

We vrtll snch a kv'i-.- - :r

$ ,000.00 ln coss c! your c.i.;i'i r
$7.60 pr vjs': In Cia cf ccrli-:-

evervonc who eer.d3 1'3 3 ;

to THE COTTCM JOUKN.-.!.- . 7 .

repressnltt-r- e coitsi pwors' v.-- .
,

woekl tt Atr.fa, Ci., fries : c. : ,:
Send in ywr pibscripHon t' '
frionds, and receive Tho OtW-- J ..:

yrar, pr.i tha THC'JAI-T- DOU.fr
eno limit 60 yc;r;. :. : ,c . ...

SS of :ir. ts.
If yo-.- c;nr.o ret oi cf your fr!:r -.-

- v -
-- rd $l.C0 for your sutsr.r!?U:r; ar.J : . ..

Policy. .

Mr.:i this Ccuoon todty to T".: rrvt
JOURNAL, Atlanta, Gc.
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eendmsTHE COTTCH JCURKAt d

tl.e AccCi2t iarurf ca fc:u.y lv. 'J:.-'-

riamo -
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To whem pcliry Is to ha tr.sd-- rayt'-- i :

3 ON'-- yov. iiink it's tine, Iiou--

esllv. to relegate the watca
Trailing Quai! for a Wife.

Quail are plentiful at Lake Ny-anz-a,

and after being snared in the
grass "by natives they are kept in
small wicker case3 strung on a long
pole stuck in the ground. When a
sufficient number of email have been

you now car:-- y to tho ultic along
with the other iiL:rlocni3 and get a
watch t hat you can depend on to
meet the conditions oi tlia li';you lad?
We wish yo:i wcuid ceil and see our

A CARD.

This is to certify that all druggists
are authorized to refund your money if
Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure
your cough or "cold. It stops-- the
cough, heals the lungs and prevents
serious results from a cold. Cures ia
grippe coughs, and prevents pneumo

And that's all there's in it for me.

My thirst costs me more than my
clothes and my food,

And that's all there's in it for me.
The booze took my money, and did

me no good,
And that's all there's in it for me.

The brewer is rich, he has gold by
the peck,

The bar-ma- n gets paid, he's always
on deck,

But whatever 1 get, I get in the
neck;

And that's all there's in it for me.

Why should I vote that the curse
may endure

For what is there in it for me?
I'm bound to vote "dry" on election

day, sure,

give his advertised lecture on 'Con I
i Hurt cf fcesu'i'wl Wafcnea. 13science.'" announced the bill, "four

members of the B mir.strel troupe
4 'i he Son. !i tcnU Wttch toTn on vUnt
H it vrill do for ivy, t; ' c-- ctvenjftacollected they can be exchangfd ihave kindly volunteered to peform with a neighbor like coupon-f- or

wives. ft Ver.ill p'.p ;:).' tl'f-- th ecG' iWaich i: ou v.i:i us. '.veinstead a screamingly laughable
farce entitled . Any person who frunran'ct.- - tiicin to ce aalis- - 8?"The-be?- t lightning rod for your mcffilar. t j? .u v'.h crtlha-- 3 bought a ticket for the other en

Wh.cn a man writes as follows don't
you think ho means it? Mr. S. G.

Williams, Powderly, Texas, says: "I
have sulli-rc- d for years with Kidney
and Bladder trouble, using every prep-
aration I came across and taking many
prescriptions all without relict until my
attention was called to Piueules. After
SO days' trial (51.00). I am fooling
fine. Money refunded if not satisfied.
Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

The BlessmiToyit'George!"
whispered Mrs. Krotchett, in the
dead of night, "I'm sure there's a

burglar down in the diimer room."
"Good!" replied her husband, ideep-ii- y,

"if we keep quiet maybe he'll

rtertainment may nave it transferred

nia and on6umptiOn. Contains no
opiates. The genuine is in a yellow
package. lLefu.:e substitute. E. T.
Whitehead Co.

Classified. Printer Where shall
I pat the announcement of Alderman
Dodger's retirement? E liter Un-der'Tub-

Improvements." Comic
Cuts.

protection," says Rilph Wral lo Em
erson, "isj-ou-r own spine."

Wat;li trozsti ia ice sii'.l iesr s rrfacttime.
vDoa't forget we carry a full

line of other watches, jewelry,
silverware and cut glass the

to this on a payment of sixpence ex
Ira." "ITa.d dyspepsia or indigestion for

years. No appetite, and what 1 didFor what is there in it for me?
A new self-respe- ct, and a chance for culu . - j i Li u f.H3 Geat distressed me terribly. Burdock

Blood Bitters cured me." J. II. Wal-

ker, Sunbury, Ohio.

year round.
C. T. Whitehead & Ccrr.psRy

II. V. rilXCN, Mgr. .

Scotland Neck. Ncrih Cercifoa.

fcclMtC.--
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my life, : '. :
Don t couuh vo;ir In ;;. o.T vlc--n vonNew clothes for the kids and a home j Cftn fl f.,:aJ,r,tU.od Kemt-- v in Pee.

for my wife, j Laxative Cough Syrup. It is especial- -

The beginning cf peace, the end of I ly
"

recommended for children, as it't
It is a curious fact that the loss of WITH

A Chicago doctor says he can cureany one of the five senses is atonedof P..Saway that chafing dish
." Fhiladelpha Pres3.

take
yours young women's broken hearts; butfor to a considerable extent by a preall strife;

And that's what there's in it for
Largest and Best Equipped --

Plant in the State.
he will hardly be successful as a lawnonnced increase in the efficiency of tw i I, w . ..

yer with a $dO,GO0 damage suit.

pleasant to take, is n gentle laxative
thus expelling the phlegm from the
system. For coughs, cold, croup,
whooping' cough, hoarseness and all
bronchial trouble. Guaranteed. Sold
by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

tho other senses. The result a some
times astonishing.

"i iiiiiehas.c ohA man who had lost tne signt of HOW TO CURE RHEl'aATISM.
both eye3 trained his hearing until
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110 W TO AVOID APPENDICITIS.
Most victims of appendicitis are

those who are habitually constipated.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup cures

Quarrier and Ma;cujacturcsIt Is eh Iriiernal Diseasa And Rs- -

A TWENTY YEAR SENTENCE.
,:I have just completed a twenty

yesr health sentence, imposed by
Buoklcn's Arnica Salve, which cured
mc of bleeding piles just twenty years
ngo," writes O. S. Woolevcr, of Lc
Kaysville, X. Y. Bucklcn'a Arnica
Salve heals the worst sores, boils,
burns, wounds ami cuts in the short-
cut time. at E. T. Whitehead
Company's drug store.

a;iiras An latcrnal Remedy.

It is only because each man is so
different from his fellows that we
are able to endure one another's com-

pany. Florida Times.

chronic constipation by stimulating j

The. Ccujh Gyro ilirl

rids the system tiacxJ'The cause of Rheumatism and kindred diseases
is an excess of uric a-- id in the b!ood. To cure this
tanib'.e UiEcaze this acid must hi expelled ar.d the

Tombs and Gravcstcscs

the liver and bowels and restores the
natural action of the bowels. Orino
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nause-
ate or gripe and is mild and pleasant
to take. Refuse substitutes. E. T.
Whitehead Co.

acting es a catharti; ci usby
bowels ia

Mr. S. L. Bowen, of Wayne, W. Va.,
writes: "I was a sufferer from kid-

ney disease, so that at times I could
not gel out of bod, and when I did I
could not stand straight. I took Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure. One dollar bottle
and part of the second cured mo en-

tirely." Foley's Kidney Cure works
wonders where others are total fail

of Every Description.

Freight prepaid on all ship-
ments. Safe delivery guar-
anteed. Write for "desiin?
aud prices.

fitImportant Thing to Know. Pro-
fessor (examining medical student)

If you were called out to a patient
what is the first question you would
ak? Medical Student Where he
lives! Philadelphia Inquirer.

r n vn n

he could tell by the sound of his foot-

steps on the sidewalks as-h- e made
his way about town whether he was
in the middle of the walk or at one
side!? whether he was walking pasc a
brick or a frame house or a fence or
open ground.

He knew in what part of the town
he was, not only by his memory or
sense of general direction, but' by
the difference in the "tones" of his
footsteps, and he walked about free-

ly, seldom running into anything or
anybody.

Some one in his presence once call-

ed in ciuestion his total blindness.
"'Which eye do you think I can see

with," ask the skeptic.
"The left one, of course," wras the

reply. "I can see that the right one
is blind."

In reply the blind man merely
opened his penknife and tapped the
left eye with the little blade.

It was a glass eye.

ures. E. T. Whitehead Co. I

Fytter.-- so regulated that no more acid will bs form-
ed in Kheaniitiom i3 an in-

ternal disease end requires an internal remedy.
RUBBING vhh Oils and Liniments WILL NOT
CUES. a;Tord only temporary rclie f at ber--t, causes
you t j delay th proper treatment, and allows the
malady lo iret a firmer hold on you. Lii.iincn'ts
may eeso tlio pain, but they will r.o more cure
Rheumatism than paint will chance the fibre of
rotten wend.

Sci.nca has at last discovered a perfect cr.d
complete cure, which is called "RIIEUMACIDS."
Tested in hundreds of cares, it has affected the
most marvelous cures; we believe it will cure you.
KHnUItlACIOE "trts at the joints from tha in-

side," sweeps tiito poisons cut of tha system'tor.es
up tho stomach, regulates the liver and kidneys
and makes you well ail over. RHEUMACIDE
"strikes the root of tho disease r.r.d removes its
causes." Tlii3 splendid remdey is sold by diugr-sis- ts

j.nd daalei--s Generally it Mc. cv.d $1 a bottio.
In tablet form 23c. and COc. Get a bottle tod.-.-y;

delays are di'.nserous. 'For sale by E. T. White-
head & Co.

PLENTY OF TROUBLE
is caused by stagnation of the liver
and bowels. To get rid of it and head-
ache and biliousness and the poison
that brings jaundice, take Dr. King's
New Life Tills, the reliable purifiers
that do the work without grinding or
griping. 25c at E. T. Whitehead Com-

pany's drug store.

Iron Fencings for
Cemetfery and otherjSSzl
purposes a Specialty.

Petersburg, Va..
J. Y. SAVSGE, KQzn,

Scotland Neck, North Carolina

Boiievo Ind.-ttio- r.nd Gtomacli I rcubie

Just a Little "How about that
young fellow downstairs?" "He's
got as far asthehatrack, pa.""Wc!l,
that's going some." Kansas City
Joural.

THIS MAY INTEREST Y'OU.

No one is immune from Kidney
trouble," so just remember that Foley's
Kidney Cure will stop the irregularities
and cure any case of kidney and blad-
der trouble that is not beyond the
reach of medicine. E. T. Whitehead
Company.

Bees is t.3 orirfinal laxMive
contains co opiates, fcnily i

towels, cntrying the cold ofi f
ral channels,

catLfacticn or iao:iey lciurit'.cJ.

Sdd by E. T. White

Fmcvalvp acts like a poultice
1T j KELIEVE3 ALL

Lead Us Not Into Temptation.
Hubby Well, dear, and did you get
the stove we needed, at "the auction
sale? Wifey No, they hadn't any
stoves, but I got a nice refrigerator
real cheap. Ex. .

Mrs. Wed lcrly They eay there is
a man in the moon. Do you believe
it? Wcddery No. But I believe
there is a woman in the sun. Mrs.
Wedderly Why. Wedderly That
must be what makes it 30 hot there.

Chicago News.

If you would 'like to fool some wise
Coffee Critic, v.dro "knows fine 'Coffee
on taste and flavor," quietly make for
him a batch of Dr. Shoop's "Health
Coffee" ami servo it piping hot. It
deceived Mrs. Shoop, and will, I be-

lieve, deceive any one. And there is
not a grain of real Coffee in it. Health
Coffee is made from pure toasted grains,
malt, nuts, etc. Made in a minute
no 20 to 30 minutes tedious boiling.
1 1-- 2 pounds 23c. Howard Grocery
Compasy.

Full forOnce Say?'"asked Wil-lie,"d- td

yer ever lose your appetite?"
"I did oncet," replied Hui?gry
Hawkes. "One day a kind lady gev
me a square meal an' for ten or fif-

teen minutes after it I didn't care
for food at all. Philadelphia Press.

Remember that when the Stomach
nerves fail or weaken, Dyspepsia or In-

digestion must always follow. But
strengthen these weak inside nerves
with Dr. Shoop's Restorative, and
then see how quickly health will again
return. Weak Heart and Kidney
nerves can always be strengthened
with the Restorative, where Heart
pains, palpitation, or Kidney weak-
ness is found. Don't drug tho Stom-
ach, nor stimulate tho Heart or Kid-

neys. That is wrong. Go to the
cause of tlieso ailments. '

Strengthen
these weak inside nerves with Dr.
Ehoop's Restorative and get well. A
simple, single test will surely tell. A.
C. Petersox.

Irr--
x 1 m

. Don't let the baby suffer from ecza-m- a,

sores or any itching of the skin.
Doan's Ointment gives instant relief,
cures quikly. Perfectly safe for child-
ren. All druggists sell it.

v I !!iravestcone
When a man make3 good he doesn't

have to explain how he did it.

Youth is the opportunity to do
something and become somebody.
Munger.

On American vA
European I.' Ian.

Established 1S:0.
A. nice "Roast Ikvf I ii.!: " ; r ?

25c.

THE PURE FOOD AND DRUG LAW
We are pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey andTar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles is not affected
by the National Pure Food and Drug
Law a3 it contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs, and we recommend it
as a safe remedy for children and adults.
E. T. Whitehead Co.

Nothing is so oppressive as symme-
try because symmetry is boredom,
and boredom is the basis of melan-

choly and yawning despair. Victor
Hugo.

HE GOT WIIAtIiE NEEDED.
"Nino years ago it looked as if my

time had come," pays Mr. C. Farthing,
of Mill Creek, Ind. Ter. "I wasso
run down that life hung on a very
slender thread. It was then my drug
gist recommended Electric Bitters. I
bought a bottle and I got what I nee-
dedstrength. I had one foot in the
grave, but Electric Bitters put it back
on the turf again, and I've been well
ever since." Sold under guarantee at
E. T. Whitehead Company's drug
store. COc.

AN INSIDIOUS DANGER.
One of the worst features of kidney

We pay the Freight, and
Guarantee Sale Delivery.

Largest Stock in the South.
Illustrated Catalogue Free.

The Cooper Marble Works,
(Established 1848.)

159, 161 and 1G3 Bank Street, Norfolk, Vlffllnla.

Fish, Oyster? ivM rr; i pvtrouble is that it is an insidious disease
Aand before the victim realizes his danger

he may have a fatal malady. Take
Foley's Kidney Cure at the first sign
of trouble as it corrects irregularities
and prevents Rright's disease and dia-
betes. E. T. Whitehead Co. - - -

season.
- Wo alt o liave a f v; r
furnished rooms ir '."

trons.
347 Eaia Street.

Serve Him Right Mr. Wooky
Music is a most fascinating study.
Do you know I'd like to sing, aw-

fully. Miss Blunt (who had heard
hear) Oh you do. Boston Trans-scrip- t.

Kany Women Fraisa this Reoseay.
If you have pain3 in the back, Urin-

ary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb cure for
woman's ills, .try Mother Gray's Austra-

lian-Loaf. It is a safe and never-failin- g

regulator. At Druggists or bj-mai- l

30 cents. Sample package Free.
Address-- , The Mother Gray Company,
LeRoy, N. Y.
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"Vhat are you going to do with

your surplus wealth."
"My friend, "answered Mr. Dustin

Stax, "surplus wealth is a myth, a
superstition. There is no such thing
in the personal experience of any in-

dividual." Washington Star.

If you have
Headach

Try Ons
FOR . - -- ,;,.tz? . e
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Like the Leopard Changes His
Spots Deur I tell you what, old
man, this question of rent makes me
hustle. Short Yes, it keep me
moving, too.

: " -
. . . They Relieve Pain

Quickly, leaving no,,
bad After-effect- s

Neuralgia.
Sciatica.
Rheumatism
Backache.
Pain inchest.
Distress in

STOMACH.

Sleeplessness

DEATH WAS OX HIS HEELS.

Jesse P. Morris, of Skippers, Va., had
a close call in the spring of 1906. He
eays: "An attack of pneumonia left

. me soweak and with such a fearful
cough that my friends declared con-

sumption had me, and death was on
my heels. Then I was persuaded to
try Dr. King's Now Discovery. It
helped me immediately, and after
taking two and a half bottles I was a
well man again. I found out that
New Discovery is the best remedy for
coughs and lung disease in all the
world." Sold under guarantee at E.
T. Whitehead-Company'- s drug store.
50c and $1.00. Trial botHe free.

Mr. Wm. II. Anderson, M. D., of
Soda Springs, Ida., says that Beea
Laxative Cough - Syrup has relieved
coughs and colds where all other reme-
dies failed. Its gentle laxative effects
especially recommend it for children.
It is pleasant to take. For coughs,
coldsp hoarseness whooping congh.
Money refunded if not satisfied. Sold
by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

i

4 , C t-- I W F the LiUIc Tablets ll 2b Cents
Never Sold in Bulk
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